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FLECT O F BENCIIERS.

'Vhere are thrce prominent characteristics
iu mankiud lu the present age of the world.
Firstly Those who -are se infatuatedI with

the belief tuet nothing new eau hc and that
everything o1d imust be good, and se feerful
ef changes that they cannet tolerate any
alteretion lu the present state of things.
Secondly ihose who, when a change is from
any reason or comibination ef circumstances
rendered necessary or inevitable, are svilling
after a fair trial cf the old r.îachinery, by
degrees, warily and carefully, te alter, rectify
and reusodel it; and lastly, these who, when
there is some slight disarrangement in detail,
sorne part inefficient or effete, with axe lu
hand, rush blindly at the machine, and after
hexving it lu pieces, endeavour out of the
wreck te construct something wbich they

imagine wîll be better than the eld.
0f the first class there are but few, and

though we may respect thern for their large
developmeut of the organ of veneration, we
canet wis'h te see more ef theru than are
necessary te act sousewhat in the sarne way
as fiy wheel dees iu a steam englue.

The third clasti are at the other extreme,
and uuhappily rather numerous-of them ho-
ware, for their tendency is towards prirneval
chaos, disintegation and ruin.

Let net aeny of our readers new thought-
lessly exclaiïn that we are treuching on politics,
of sncb matters w ,e are profoundly ignorant,
andi thiogh We baV' susoît the sineil of it in
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this matter it is offensiv'e to all those w'ho

wish the profession well; and ive only allude
to these pecuParities of huiîni nature in se

far as they affect the individuel members of
our honorable profession, which as a wboie

is w2 fondly trust, coemposc'd of Élie second
or inoderate clatis we havte above alluded te.

There ruay of course be a ïez' stray ones of
the destructive clatis, but they are too few te

be 'torth consid&ring.

Certain ching2s hae becu inado in the
mode of nppointing theo governing body of our

Law Society. WThether these changes have
been brought about by the s-econd or third

clatis spoken of above, or lcy ineens of in-
fluences outside the Society, or a little of all

three, it is Dot eur present purpese te enquire;
the fact may be acccpted w ithout further coin-

ment, except te keep in view that we have te

do with a new state of tbings wherc inedera-
tien, caution, end mnutual forbearance are
essentiel te our future well-being. Iu ether

werds, it Dow becemes our duty se te werk
the newv Act respecting the eppeintment ef
the geverning body of the Law Society, that

such Society nuay hereelter receive the respect
and confidence it bas hitherto enjoyed; and

we rnay at the same time express a hope that
whatever eur (lifficulties may be, it inay derive
fremn the new system au increase of vigor and

activity.
lu making the selection ef Benchers it must

never be forgotten, that te that body the Bar
and the public have ln a great measure te look
fer the maintenance of a higli standard ef pro-
fessienal feeling and professional niorality, both
lu the admission of meiubers and lu the super-
visien of their conduct as practitioners.

To secure this the Benchers te be selected
should be those who from their attaluiments,
iutegrity, and position at the Bar, Nviii comn-
mand the respect and confidence as weil of
their brethren as of the public at large; and
though younger blood mnay usefally be infused,
age and experience are most important ele-
mnents lu the formation of a good Berich; and
we speak net only of the experience arising
from length of years, but aise that which bas
beeni gained from a practical knowledge of the
working of the Society in times pest.

There are, we believe, seven gentlemen who
arti by virtue of the Statute ex-qeicio Bouchers,
having held the office of A4 ttorney or soli-
citor-Generai, viz :-Sir John 21. M'ncdocs1 1,


